
I UNDER ANOTHERl
NAME

Bv GRACE BRUTON

"Buck up, old mini! No iibh frilling
down before trouble. Anywn, notli
Ing's ever bo bail iih It seems nt Ilrst.
Tell rue tlio Htory unit pertinpH we can
find a wny out."

Tbe two men bud not mid for some
time, Jackson, passing tin oukIi the
;lty on 11 business trip, bud cnteied
Drew's olllco to surprise blm wltb face
Imrled In IiIh bunds, crushed b black

Bk depression. Old frluuilH imd com- -

Pr rades, bo longed to bi'lp
V "Tbe only wny out or UiIh liouble."

answered Diuw. Kind of tbe lelief of
confession, "In n way tluit tbat the
other party won't consent to. Yen,

It's n woniiin, of course, mid Mich u
woman, Jackson! Tlieii' Isn't such
nnotber In the world, I know

"She's on the stage, bus u siiuill
part In one of the plays tbat lime run
here nil Hiinimer. I saw the show and
fell In love with her In a moment.
Then I pulled wires until I winked u

formal Inti eduction. She allowed me
to cnll upon her, we talked books and
music. The company's going out of
town shortly, so I lushed n proposal.
And then"

"And then 7" prompted .lackson. as
'

, tbo other's bead again sought the
shelter of his arms.

"And then," lepeated Drew, with tin
accent like u sob, "she told me of her
marriage. Shu passes for nn unmar-
ried woman on tbe stuge, anil I. like
an idiot, never thought that in private
llfo things might he different. I don't
know her married name, she wouldn't
tell me, because she says sbn loved
ilier husband when she married him;
3io's u gooil man and still loves her,
and she wouldn't dream of getting a
dlvorco from blm, though she admits
that sho loves me better. We're made
for each other, Jackson, and It was a
cursed trick of fate to give her to the
other man first, or to make her so
good tbat she won't let blm go."

Jackson's strong hand was pressed
comfortingly on bis friend's shoulder.

"Well," bo said, his sensible, matter
of fact manner calming tbe other llko
a sedative. "I'm sorry for tbo hus-
band, poor beggar, but If he's a man
of any spirit he won't wijut to hold a
woman who doesn't love blm any
longer, though God! but It's tough
on him, Isn't If, If be really Is a do-ce- nt

fellow? Hut still, If ha know"
"She says tbat If he knew he'd let

her go at once, just because bo's so
unselfish and loves her so dearly," In-

terrupted Jackson, "hut for that rea-
son, and because, he's always been so
good to her. she can't bear to tell
him. So everybody's got to suffer, so
far ns I sou, since theie must bo a
difference Ilk her manner toward blm. .

Seems to nfe, In his place I'd want to I

know."
' ' "Yes, 1 think I would, too," suld

Jackson, rising, "though the enrds
seem to havo been dealt blm unfair-- '
ly, too. Well, old fellow, l'vo got to
bo going. Just In town and haven't '

oven seen my wlfo yet, though she's
hero In Chicago, too, for tbe moment.
You'vo nuver seen her, either luivo
you; no, this Is tbo (list time I'vu been I

west slnco I married, mid you haven't
been cast In ages. Come nnd sou us
at tbo hotel this evening, no,

somo time. I'll telephone you
when, so you won't loso n moment
waiting. And brace up about this
other business, old boy. Things will
somu out right somehow. It's my
philosophy thut they alwuyH do.'"

Drew stood up to'shako bands and
somothlng fell from the desk before
him, to tbo Moor. Jackson, picking up t

tho card, turned white anil srarlot.
"TIiIb picture?" be murmured, his

tone strange.
"Oh!" said Drew, Hushing, "that's

tho woman. It's a poor portrait of
hor, but she wouldn't give mo one, and

, . I got this on the company press agent. '

I I was looking nt It Just before you
camo In. Why! do you know her?"
for Jackson's faro looked stricken.

"Yes," was the choking answer.
"She's my wifo." Chicago Tribune.

POWDER HABIT AMONG MEN.

Old-time- r Not In Love with Finicky
Hablti of Today, '

"In my young days," said an old
. - gentleman, "it was considered effem- -

Inato for a man to use face powder.
Tho only kind of powder we used wus
what wo put In our pistols : hut now-
adays It's nothing to soo u .voung fel-

low emerging from a barber shop as
pink and white as a rose. In fact,
Bomo young men, who haven't wives
from whom to steal It, keep n box of It
on tholr dressing rases, soft, white,
flowery, Bweot-smellln- g stuff, to use
after shaving.

"When I was young a scrape lu soap
'mp and cold wator, with a stinging nppll- -

s cation of bay rum afterword, was con- - J

oldored luxurious and dandified j

enough, but now an average barber
Insists on giving you a massage with
your shavo and makes ou as velvety
and looly as a schoolgirl.
And tbat isn't all; I see In tho stores j

that thoy aro selling bugo French pow- -

dor puffs tho size of a plato with '

which' to Huff your body all over with
dainty talcum after a both I would
havo thought these were for tho ladlcB
and would havo turned my face y

the other way If I hadn't seen j

two husky chaps Investing In them.
"Uy gad, sir, tho Ilrst thing wo know

tho gentlemen will bo carrying fancy
work around wltb them as they did In
tho days of Louis, and they'll all he so
dainty and sweet and pretty that no
girl will bo able to icslst them. ('Inl-

ine a whist. and s da 1 need It."

7
ODD PRANKS PLAYED BY CUPID

Latter-Da- y Methods of the Little God of Love
, Are Truly Astonishing Many Different Ways

in Which Men and Women Have Done His
Bidding "and Lived Happily Ever After."

See hctr, Cupid, what ncU will jou
do?

Aren't you sntlslled with tho time-honore- d

wedding, with Its orange blos-
soms unit Its white satin, its wedding
march and Its exectant chatter, Its
solemn-lookin- ushers and timid
bridesmaids. Its conventional collation,
hurried good-byes- , rice, whlto r.hbon
and old shoes?

Appaiently not!
Haven't your pranks about reached

tho limit? Of course, one expects this
latter day craze for novelty to show
Itseir In other wajs, hut now you've
tnken it up. The formal wedding Is
as old as the hills and hero you're
changing everything From what has
been happening lately It would seem
that half the brides of this year of
grace want to bo married In some
novel way.

Of comse, those weddings In tbo
balloon or in the lion's don aro only
got up for advertisement of somo coun-
ty fair or somo aspiring zoo, whoro
an admission Is charged to see tho
terrified couple become one. Uut hero
aro brides, appaiently conventional,
who don't need tbo money, who nro
planning all sorts of strango weddings
Just for novelty's sake.

Married In Odd Placet.
Hero wo havo ono pair marrying on

roller skates and tho next sending
ashore for a parson up tho Hudson
and being married on tho bridegroom's
yacht. Ono couple chooses an un-

dertaker's shop, anothor a cemetery.
Two are miidu ono on horseback; two
other havo their wedding party on a
train, Hero Is n tclcphono wedding
and there n wedding under tho
spreading trees of n city park whero
tho birds sing tho bridal chorus.

Two lovers nrrango to meet on tho
high seas and aro married by a reg-
ularly ordained clergyman whom tho
bridegroom brings out on a tug. Two
rich young pcoplo spend tholr honey--
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moon In tbo arctic. Two others wed
In an auto.

Cupid, disguised as an nlmnuor,
made HiRslbl tho mnrrlngo of Abra-

ham Van Winkle, n Newark million-nlie- .

and Mrs. Minn 0. dinger. Miss
tiliiger a school teacher, but soon
she found the call to charity too la-
tent. Sho took a conrso In tho New
York School of Philanthropy nnd o

connected with Newark
of Associated Charities.

One day Miss (linger went Into the
illicit of HaiiMiii & Van Winkle, chem-

ical manufacturers to solicit a sub-

scription for somo charity In which
sbn was Interested. Mr Van Winkle,
who has given largely to good works,
became Intel cstcil In her enthusiasm
for the betterment of tho oor and
unfortunate and he put his immo
down for it liberal donation.

Furthermore, he inado It a point tn
Investigate Miss dinger's work. Boon
they were working for the same char-

ities. Of course, tho rest was easy.
Thoy wero married a week ago nnd
are now on their way to l.uropo for
their honeymoon.

Figure In Auto Romance.

Cupid comes In bis auto tlmcc dan,
loo, wearing goggles, If you please!

Tho other day there puffed up to
tbo second precinct station In Jersey
Clly a red automobile In which sat a

tiling man and a pretty girl.
"Wheio can I llnd a Justice of tho

peace?" asked tho young man.
Just at that mninent Justlco Ludlow

chine along.
'There's one," said Sdgoant itlor-da- n

This lady Is Miss Anna Ilyan, and
she lives at 21" Dodd utreet, Hacken-sack,- "

said tho young man. "I am
James Chlcboaler of Now York. We
want to get married,"

"Step right Inside," said tho gallant
bluccoat.

"Hut I don't want 'o bo married lu
u police station," uild Mr. Chiches-
ter.

"W not slaj In the oar," suggest-
ed Miss Hynu.

Sine," said the Justice, and so bo
gave them a Hying start in life.

"May the tire of love never explode,"
said he, by way of blessing. "Mny
.our married life bo a broad, level,
macadamized road, along which you
will chug-chu- In perfect happiness."

.Miss Henrietta llaumgnrten of Chi-
cago and Samuel .1. Klein met nt a rol-
ler skating rink Cupid was n wicked
llttlo wietch that time he saw to it
that Miss Haumgaiten fell and thnt
Mr. Klein was right on the spot to
help her to her feet again.

What was more appropriate then
and there than that the gnllnnt young
man teach the pretty Miss llaumgnr-
ten bow to skate, so that she shouldn't
fall again? It was soon smooth skat-
ing and Cupid did tho rest. They be-
came negnged.

Skates brought them together. Why
should they not be married on skates?
And they were.

Thero were l.r.OO skaters In tho
grand march on the lloor of tho Conoy
Island Skating rink following tbo
happy couple. Tho Itev. B. 1. rtyan
of Urooklyn performed tho ceremony,
nnd Instead of old shoes thero was
a shower of old skates. Now Mr. nnd
Mrs. Klein nro skating on tho rlnk of
llfo, hand in hand.

Stopped Funeral for Wedding.
Thoro Is but ono clergyman in

nozeman, Mont. Ho wna conducting
sorvlccs at tho gravo of John Adams.
Suddenly there rushed up to him a
very much excited young man and
woman Alson Uatton nnd Miss Mary
Ward.

"Wo want to get married," thoy
gasped, "and catch tbe 10:30 train!"

Cupid was on their sldo. Tho be-

wildered clergyman actually stopped
tho funeral, bad tbe young couplo Join
hands nnd made them husband nnd
wifo by thu sldo of tho open grave,
whllo tho mourners stood by as

and wedding guests!

s s tBMr vi?s

The bridegroom handed the clergy-
man a 5 bill, the bride smiled nnd
waved her band at thu mourners nnd
urf they sH'd. happy as larks, whllo
the mourners turned again to tbo
guive. 1'erliapt there never such
a wedding, but what will Cupid uut do
when ho has a mind?

Kqually novel tho double wed-
ding of George lleauchamp and Miss
Kva Storinskn and Itosroe (, Nelson
and Miss Mary i:. McCarthy. Thoy
chose Patrick McDonnell's undertak-
ing shop, 37 Seventh avenue, New
York, as thu bridal place. McDonnell
Is n notary.

So nt S o'clock ono lino evening tho
two oung men their blushing
brides Into the front room of tho un-

dertaker's, past the rows of sample
coltlns, and so Into the back room,
where a couple of the lately deceased
lay, walling tin llnnl administrations
of tho undertaker.

And there among thu dead Cupid
lighted il men's torch!

Thu beauty of tbo day. the lovely
environment of hills and lawns and
trees, the soft airs and the singing of
tnnny birds proved loo tuurh for Miss
Atiulit Stone und Jesse Hums, of

Ky , and Cupid turned an-

other trick.

Sentiment Iniplred by Nature,

The afternoon before thu day of
days the young couple, with tho bride's
mother and the clergyman, wuiu driv-
ing lu Cherokee park, Unilsvlllei It
was a lovely afternoon. AH nature
scorned to cousplre to Inspire senti-
ment.

"Oh, what a beautiful day!" sighed
the bridegroom "Wouldn't t bo won-
derful to be married right bore?"

"Why not?" laughed thu clergyman.
"I havo tbo llcenho in my pockot."

The bride blushed, but her mother
smiled.

"Then we will be marrlud tight
now," announced tho bridegroom.

The currlagu was Mopped, tho party
got out and climbed u llttlo wny
a tlower-grow- hillside, whero they
ruie to a natural grassv altar bepMith

n spreading beech tree, in whoso
branches sang Inniiniernblo birds.

And up in the trees tho birds sang
their sweotcst, whllo that wicked
rogue, Dan Cupid, looked on approv-
ingly. It wbb an Idyllic culmination of
love's young dream

Cupid whispered to protty llttlo Lu-

lu Droomneld, plighted to fJeorgo
Sarles. They wero engaged and had
tho consent of their fninllles, though
neither was 17

"Ceorgo," said thu girl, "next to you
I lovo my hjirse Let's bo married on
horseback."

"Lot's!" laughed tho young man,
only too glad to be married any way.

So thoy rodo up to Sipilro Cunning-hnin'- s

bouse and told blm what thoy
wanted. He cnnio out Into tho mlddlo
of tbo road and thoro tho blushing
youngstorfl'Bat on horseback and said
their vowb

Cupid certainly went out of tbo
beaten track that time.

nut tlio most plcturesipio of all, per-
haps, was .tho way our llttlo god of
lovo fixed it for Uussell Hopkins, the
wealthy young gallant of Now York,
Atlanta anCarragansott Pier. Hv
was deaHivo with beautiful Miss
Vera iHtho charming young

of Dr. J. J.
Hut Dr.LaA tho girl old

cnofflHCupflHWty took a hand.
Now yojjag Mft HopklnB is a mil-

lionaire nAl bo ban a flno big steam-
er, tlio UnoV Ono flno morning a fort-
night ago EMIss Vora qulotly stolo
aboard thowacht, Tho young lover,
leaving hlslrooms nt tho St. Itcgls,
ordorod hlslaptaln to mnko all steam
up tho Hnjion,

Madl Happy on Yacht.
Off 1'eiAklll tho anchor was

dropped ail a row boat sent ashoro
for a clergAuin to como quick. Ilov.
John O. Oiflely responded. Wbco ho

:.!" '"'" shi p' W

was

tho

was

was

up

clambered aboard ho found Miss Hie-gri-

and .MrIopklns walling. Miss
Mury Ferguson was thero as brides-nral-

and Captain Klberl Wells the
yacht's mnBter, was best imtn.
todk only flvo minutes and off steamed
the Uno again, nfter putting Itev
Mr. Oakley ashoro with a fat feu In
his pockot.

Hut these are not all thu novelties
of men and maidens who love. Mr
nnd Mrs. Mnx Flelschmnnn of Cin-

cinnati wero married conventionally
enough, but they spent their hone)-moo-

In tho Arctic last summer aboard
a splendidly equipped steamer, the
Laura, built for exploring work. They
aro Just homo.

"it was wonderful, chnrrnlng. alto-
gether delightful!" exclaimed the bride
as she landed here In New York tbe
other day when telling of her experi-
ences.

Over in llerlln swimming parties at
night nro nil thu vogue. Possibly
Itnbcrt Llndonberg, a wealthy young
man of Columbus, O., got his Idea of
an engagement party from there Ho
Is to marry MIsb Adelo Woodwortb.

Thoro havo been inch parties before
In Pittsburg and Milwaukee, hut nev-
er ns u wedding festivity. Hut yoa
nover can tell what Cupid will do

Last of all tho ulvorco party. And
even hero Cupid has butted In.

Miss Sophia Dleslnger bid twenty of
her friends to hor apartment In New
York a few evenings ngo to celebiato
hor dlvorco. There was nothing to
mar tho merriment of tho
nnd to cap the climax Mrs. Dleslngei
blushlngly announced her engagement
to Frnnk J. Tyler, with whom shu
hopes to have bettor matrimonial luck.

Tho gucBts wero all in fancy dress
and Mrs. Dleslnger showed off her
trained dogs. An elaborate supper
ended tho evening, at which theio
was "lobster a la South Dakota," ter-
rapin with alimony sauce, cold shoul-
der of beef a la counsel fees, ralsd
with lawyer's dressing, lemon Ice
cream nnd Interlocutory cakes

Indeed, Cupid, what things are nt
done lu 70ur namo?

1

Wireless Telegraph H
Plant Operated by Boys i IIn Nowport, II. I., nro two wireless

telegraph plants owned nnd oper-

ated by boys, which nro perhaps tbo
most complete nmatour plantB In tho
country. They belong to Lloyd Man-
uel, who has his plant at his bomo on
Third street, nnd Henry lloonoy,
whoso apparatus 1b situated ou Mt.
Vernon street.

Moth boys receive and send mes-
sages, but nro particularly busy In re-

ceiving tho many messages that aro
sont to tho wireless station nt tho
naval toricdo station At times tho
operators at tbo torpedo station talk
with tho boy operators at Nowport,

Home H
and tbo navy men, both enlisted men
and officers, nro much Interested In

tho work of the amateurs.
Last winter Charles Fielding, n mes-

senger boy employed by tho Postal
telegraph company, constructed n
wireless station and sent nnd received
messages. So Interested did Com-

mander Albert (Heaves of thu
station become the apparatus and

of tho messenger boy thnt be
visited tho Improvised station at
Fielding's home, with thu result that
Flldlng wns enlisted lu tho navy,
though two years under tho ago limit.
This Inst act was waived, as thu navy
was anxious to have tho services of
tho young exptTt. Commander
Olonvos mado a full report of Field-Ing'- s

apparatus to tho navy depart-
ment. Fielding Is now an uloctrlclnn
In tho navy, nnd is stationed at tho
Brooklyn nnvy ynrd.

Manuel nnd Hoouey spend prac-

tically aJl.lhclr Bpnru Jlmo. ..working
and experimenting with their outfits,
and have' made several Improvements
and additions to first ralhor
crudn apparatus.

In thu part of tho apparatus which
Is used for sending messages, a con-

denser nnd u tunning coll nro used.
This Is n brass wire connected with
tho nerlal and to tho Instrument Itself
by menus of leads or chips, which aro

adjustable. The length of tbe wave ' H
In rogulntcd with this apparatus by fl
moving the chips In cither nn upward I M
or downward direction ascor- - H
tabling precisely the right position for M
a certain station, It Is an easy matter H
to keep this In mind, and no fnithei H
trouble Is experienced. Though othei M
stations than the one thuy are cnll- - M
lug may reecho the moshage. It la U
heard most distinctly by tliu station M
to which the apparatus Is adjusted M

Tho greatest Improvement oxer tho H
earlier Instrument Is In the wine - M
tector. Two pieces of carbon, with nx M
ordinary needle placed across them M

The Used In Wireless Experiments. j

torpedo
lu

work

their

After

was the way In which the nrst or. H
tector was made. Now the boytj uto
an electrolytic receiver. This con H
slsts or a hair like platinum wire, H
which Is partly contained lu a recep- - H
Inclo containing ncld, to which It la H
fastened by means of u screw nil- - H
Jtistmeut. Another tunning coll In H
used, similar to the one used lu tend- - H
Ing, but In this coll there are many- - H
morn turns of wire. A sliding con- -' IHtact Is employed, and in this maimer H
any part of the coll can be used H

A receiver, attached to the head. H
similar to the ones used by telephone H
operators, Is used. The sliding con- - H
tact Is then moved up and down un- - H
tit thu apparatus rescinds. H

The general aim of all experiment H
ers In thu field of wireless telegraphy H
at the present time Is to discover H
selective system of transmitting mem H
sages. This Is a system whereby It H
will bo iKilblo tn transmit messagm H
from ono .point tn another without IH
oulslilu Billions being ahlo to Inter- -

T

fore or "butt in." M
This latter Is now tho greatest d H

feet In wireless telegraphing, nn other H
stations than the one intended get tho H
message. Of course, these mny not H
understand tho iiiobsiikii If It Is sent In H
n code, but they nro able to bother tbo H
sender and receiver to n greater or H
less t

CANNON DALL.

Measuring Its Velocity by Aid of Elec-
trically Charged Screens.

Measuring the velocity of n cannon
ball mny seem to he u dlfllcult matter,
but It Is really uno of thu simplest of

tn
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The Cannon and Targets.

sclentlllc problems. The ncconipaii)
Ing diagram the whole thing
plainly.

Somewhere In the psih of the pro
Jectllu are placed two wlm scieens.
marked C and D, sich formed of a
ilmplo frame, ncros which a wire
runs back and forth, forming part of
an electric battery circuit In which an
accurate tlincpltre, T, U also Inter
posed.

As the projectile, on being tiled
from the gun pukm through the
fccreen C, the circuit of which It Is
a part U broken and the clockwork Is
started, tho Index orlKlmtlly pobitlnx
to zero. On packing through the other
screen, D. the piojectlle lnterniHs thu
icconil clicult, with the effect of In-

stantly brlnKltiK the clock mechanism
to a stop.

Knowing, then, the exact distance
between the two screens, usually sev-

eral hundred feet, it follows that hy ill
vldlng It l the number of seconds or
fractions of a wcoml murkud on the
clock dial. repn-Kuntln- the lime (hat
has elapsed during the paw so of tho
projectile from (' to screen I),

wu obtain the number of fwit per no-mi- d

that thu ripjutl was traveling.

When a man of mil Hock trie to do
right, ho Is Hunting all hU Crheors
at once.

DEHIND HIS DACK. M
A Trick That Will Amuse n Evrnlno, H

Company Immensely, H
Publln enlerlslners of all kinds are H

always anxious to get on good teriun H
with their audiences. One of tho stir- - H
est inethodN of attaining (his Is to do H
eelve Ihe Hpeetalois with Kome. lip par H
eully geiiuliie. I rick, and to Ih.n an. H
It wi-iu- , allow them to dlMDNer that H
tho feat Is ically a iMigus one. H

A gixMt example of this In affordid H
by a conjurer, who. putting a phito on H
top of pedestal, places it hllllnrd lull- - H
llMMI It. Fining the audience, lie stipx H
lu flout or the Hdimtal. then siepn H
aside again, and, lo, and behold, I Ik.' H
billiard bull has disappeared. H

Thu pci ftu liter "seaicheM" for tin, H
ball, and simiii. pieieudlug In mo IV H
"dropping fiiini the iIoiiiIh." he enteh s H
It, and holds It uloft In his light band H
for all lo M

In reality. Hie perfoi mer's left m- m- H
IHed In fmilt of hllil-- ls, fiom eo JJH
diiwiiwards, a dummy one, and It It. H
with his leal left hand that he pcl,c H
up the billiard ball, behind bis back H
Kimiii. In the 'search' the hull is m, H

M,M vAViv-- ItLm n
tiSvl hTr-iT''"- ' H

fnT-TRicKr-
y
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H

The Trick Illustrated. Bflj
cretly liaiuforred to hi. right hard
und the trick neatly tlnUhid. H

A shout of laughter Invailabl) arlnn H
as, after bowing low. the perfunnei H
retlien up thu stage, his Ie foruaiiu H
and hand now, of nmm. tbowlup H
plalul) axaliikt his blsck cloth cottt IH

Power of Light. H
The extraonilnary retiiucltaUDp H

IMiwer ef Itaht reieiitly lecolved ft H
rmiou lllusirHtlim In the silver ir.'jitB H
at Lniirlum mine had uen aUip H
iloued 3 0-- years, wlun wnne poppy H
ihmhI whs found huucatb the slag. Tlio H
t4g belRg removed, in i, short time H
thu tiitlre spaco was cuvtnx) with thu H
most gnrgpuug show of pupplue. Alter .fl
Ihelr 20 rnnturleB' rest thoy ln.d H
blnoiufd as vlgonmly as If they 1st1 H
bun l,o Ue bv rtowers et m tuerdii) H


